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Democratic Presidential Electors for Ohio.

William Kenn, Jr.. of Belmont.
Alexander F. Miller, of Baiter.

.'. ..v,i.;.; t..-..-'- -:- 'J-'S
"

M ' 'k coNatiisrOntLlL-BCTOtf-
.

tit. SHELDON I. KELLOGG, of Hamilton
3a. HENRY F 6EDAM. or Hamilton.'

li. DAVID CLARK, of Montgomery. "T
'

4th. I. H.T.IOMAS, of Drk. '
'"

tth. BDvVARO F rSlv.R. of Willieme.
fitb MIC 1AEL H. DAVIS, of Clermont.
7th WILLIAM CROSSEN, of Warren. ;
fitti. "WILLIAM K.ERSHNER. of Clark. '..

yth GEORGE E SEENA, of Ssnect. , ,

loth- - LEVI DUNOAN of Jackson.
MoVEIGH, of Fairfield..'

12th. JAC08SLYE I. of Franklin.. ', '"
. . r ft it murBv.rUn... ' - -

Uth.JOHNO. MYERS. 6fAhIana.
lalh. JOSEPH BURNS, of Cosliootoo. v
lBti. JAMES M. GAYLORD. of Morgan. --

17th BENJAMIN F. SPRIGGS, or Noble,,

18th. ALPHONSO HART, orPprtage. ;
.19th HENRY H, DODGE. ol Cp abopa.

SOU.. GEORGE Q. GILLE'T.of Ashtabula.

GEORGE COOK, of Banison.. v ,

TICKET.
.., ... . . ..

;. . .

oafi)on tb eoriKMS coOkT, . ..

roa spbosj wrt couut, S aoact.
COBBMrOTOIt TV. BEAMiif
"

entaoor rcu wmii. .

, V WAYNE GBISWOLJD,

SAMUEL M. 1UBT, ;..'
eosiiseii) coweo Bono,

11, .E

-
. TOR CONGRESS. ' '

tii. TAlXAIfDIGIlA9I,f

v? 'FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, V

s . ,,--
, JAMES CLABtt.

,. i ' ' '0R SHERIFF,
: ! DAVID PATTOBT.

; AUDITOR, "'!--

.'' LEWIS WACBET.
. COMMtSSIONEI. .' I:-

WILLIAia WOLVEBTOSr.
' :' ;.v

r; - ISAAC STEPHENS.
'

..INFIRMARY DIRECTOR. '..

ELLIOTT PIEBSON.
' ;"' '

,, "'CORONER.

JEHU, RI1EA.
"

;".
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Wood! Wood!

Allonr autscribera who intend payinj fbeir
anbiciiptioB in, Woort, will Ueae aena u
along aa aoon aa posaibl. W'a nl lolajr in

our winter atock. . ,

MONEY WANTED.

Tboaa who are imfebled to a for Job Work,
Advertiaing anI Subae ription, rill please take
notice and anawer ihiaeall, immedialely.

f
we.

meat have it. , y , r

'Ma. EDrroa: You will pleaa annoonce

flat Hon. Jame Clark ftoaaenta lo be a cnuJi-

4late fin' .to the office of Juie lor

Sd Judicial district. Believing it to be the
iateiestof all persona In the dialrict, that he

abould be re elected lo the place he bai filled

with euch gerletal aatiafaction, we rtquer. that
;n .nniuic him at a candidate; inde

pendent of party, an? oblige not only the, bar

.fth.diat.ict, bt. ;MANYT0TERS.

Tickets.We will bare lha Tickete printed and ready

tm dietiibufom i fcw daya. We tope all

order will be accompanied with the eeeA, bat

we may tate no diffictilty after Ihe eluction.

Three iollara per' thousand Ji the regular

Our Paper.
Apresaof Job Work and other mattera have

prevented ua from devoting oiucb altrntioa

our editorial column! this week, out the arti
e'ea we have selected are all of much, impor

lance, and e aik a careful perusal of then
i On am first page will be found a part of Mr,

'Vallandlgham'a apeeeh, in reply loLewii
CaoipbclL .It iaeble.'eloquent, end sarcastic,

nd completely annihilates Mr. Campbell,

exposing bia hypocrisy andaaticonststenciea
What a record ! ' Read rt, every Demoerafi

lljen hand jt to your I.Frenxmt neighbor

ask bitn be eaa honestly anu conactentiouaiy

aup?ort suob a man 'v;'
The Hamilton Meeting.

Jt is difficult task to decide hat kind

ji meeting the Black BeptiWicaBa had at
09 laat. Friday, ao conflioiing are tie

8omo aay there were ten to one of

DemocraUe--aoin- e Cv some twa one

the fconetty to' aay that It' s jurt about

largo, So fat as tWa cowrty, Vaa concerned,

tbey made a complete ftxlt. t Instead of

fva Ibduaand tbey promised should go

leave off one cipher end y have a jiDiit

ractioa of the rumbet. V ;t , ,

pphe Fillmorilea met o West Alexandria

Friday ol laat Week, aod nominated a

Oouniy Ticket. Aa that party have aoOrgas

in this have- - agreed to insert

Ticket until the election, It will be found

noltor eolumn. W intend, to beatjhal

jaad tbe Black RepoblicanaloovMaA

ftWo have received several numbers

the Dayton Ereninj!, CkrtnieU. a new

larted in Vtfoiu w'Hh tbe mrt of Fillmore

and Dunehon flyieg at W roast bead. U

rat and handsome abaeL and pecuniary

trb h aelat fttcaeaa.

Dunn's Republicans Voting for
Slavery.

Within the laat two waeka we ksve had
aome forty tails, from men of all parties, ask
ing as fof a copy of Dunn'a Bill, and aa our

neighbor of, tbe Register is determined to sing
aaam" pon it, wo will try and aupply

aome of the readers of that par r b0 are

eotiooa lo have iti Tbta ia aa official copy,

certified to by the Clerk of tbe House, and

tbe identioal one which LEWIS D. CAMP-

BELL, and all the other BUck Republican
members of the House, eave and except one,

voted for. Read it fellow ciliiens of Preble
county, and aeo the hypocrisy of the msn,

who la attempting tp gull you into hia support.
by charging that U fa. the Democratic party
tbataro in favor of the spread of alavcry t

Ik THt knstc or tmi Umitcd Stitss. Jolv
SI. 1866. Rud twics ixo axrtaaco to
tui CamnTTEa o TiaarToataa.

ACT to organise the Territory of Kansas,
. and or other purposes, :

- y ?

At in enaettd a lie Senate ni iVetue a
RMTMettSulivee of 111 Vmtti StaUt ef Amer- -

m in Cenereae' metmbled. That all part or
the Territory of the United Slates hicb lies
between the parallels or tlntiy six oegress anu
thirty minutea and tony flegreea oi nonn ian-tinl-

and which ta east of the eastern boun-

dary of the Territory of Utah, to the aoulh
and corner thereof, and east of a line thente
Aam innth to the said parallel of thirty-si- x de
gree, thirty minutes north latitude, and is

bounded on the east by the western bonodery
of the Slate of Missouri, shall continue one
Territory, end snail be, aod hereby is, eonsti- -

luted and organised into a temporv goem-men- t

by the namo of the Territory of Kansas.
Sao. S4. Ad be U Juruur tnaciea, inaiao

munh nf ihe foHi.eenlk section, and also ao

moob of the tbitty-secon- d section, of the act

pasaed at the first session or the Tbiny-thir- d

ongress, commonly known aa the
Aci, a a read aa follows, to Wt

RiMK-n- t iha eiebth Sretion of the act prepar
atory :lo the admission ol Missouri into the
Union, approved March aixth, eighteen hun
dred and twenty, which, being inconsistent
with the principles of non tnietvenuon oy
raneresa with alavery in tbe Stetia and Ter
ri'orwa, as recognised by the legislation of

eighteen hundred and fifty, commonly called
ih Comnitimise Meetdres, ia hereby declared
inoperative and void, it being tbe true intent
end meaning of this act not to legislate
r inm anv Territory or btr.e, nor to exciuue
it' therefrom, but to leave the people "thereof
perfectly free to lorm ana reguaio ineir

intlieir own way, anbject
nnW tn ih Hnnsiit jtion of tl. t mted States
ITmata, i nai owning nciein imn.
b eonstrurd to revive or put in force any law
or regulation whieh may have existed prior to

the act or sixth waicn, eigmeen ounuieu ami
twentv, either protecting, eatablisbing, pro-

hibiting or abolishing elavery." b and the
same ia hereby repealed f and tbe ssid eighth
section of the act of eixth March, eighteen
hundred and twefltv. hereby revived and
declared to be in full force and effect iu m

ihe aaid Territutiea of Kansas and Nebraska
' Prmii,d. Ameerer. That any person lawful.
ly held to aervice in ssid Territories eMI not
be dieeharged ram tuck repeal mdrevital
men ewhth section, if such perron ahell be
permanently removed from euch Territory
Teiriiotiea Drior to the first dsy of January,
eiehteen buudnd and fifty-eigl- i nd any
ehilA or elaldren bom in either of taid Tern
ferkf. of ti femaf ImrfuUl if Id t eervict
if in like manner removed without aaid Ter
rltories before the expiration or that dale,
.tall mat be. hrt$m of tithing in this met
tmrnmctauted Irem on aereiee it miyht have
nt...i i,,l th act netel len passed i

A.A amided farther. Tkel one person lav
hrid to omiee in mf other Stole or

nrsry of Anuses er ei ""j
rnnd remmed lo- the pneon or place where

tuck tertiet it due, under any law oi me

Untied Stated which shall be ia in force upon
lha lllhiM-l- . .' 1' "'

Sico. 26. tnd be it further enacted, That
o'her pane of the efoieeaid n.anses-ieuriw-

Act which reUte to tho ssid 'ferritory of Ksn.
ses, and every other lew or urage bavinr,
wbieh it ia pretenavo nave any iuiuc ui tucv.
in said Territory in ronui wnu
siona r.t the snun 01 inia wn, cc.i uvii
laws of Congress and Ireaty anpuiationa
relate to the Indiana, are hereby repealed end

Passed- - tb House of Kepreitntaiivea juiy

WM.
Clerk House of Representatives,

JNO, M. BARCLAY,
Assistant Clerk.

PREBLE COUNTY

We notice that very extensive prepsrations

are being made lot ilie.Agrioulla.ral FaU tb's

year, and it ia confidently xpecte that true
. .. . . .... ' I

oneshsll not oe oetnnq anyeer uo.u
County. Aa the premiums sre largo, and

Board of Managers and our ciiusena intend

spare no psius lo make it agreeable to all who

come, we bope that oar Farmeris will turn

out en masse with their alock-a- nd the Me

banica will not neglect to have then Hall well

atored, and last but not least, that tbe

will decorate theft Department in grand atyle.

Corne in friended and let uf have good

h wUI pay yoo belter than any gathering

you have Been pt thie season, . '
to P, 8. Since be above waa in type we

been informed that s Ladea Riding match

will ccmo off on the Third day of the

Libtial prises will ba awarded, buf what

aic to be . we have not been Informed-riom- e

D, have istima'.ed that a couple of our Bachelor

friends in Eaton will be offered I If tbta

ia not an Jnducernent' for competitors, we

imagine what ould be. The invitation

not confined lo Ibie coanty slope aU,

aod n.r are Invited to Come and contend

tbe prizea.' .' ; --
' '

Governor Baker.

The tenort Ibat ErGovernor Baker, lale
of New Hampshire, baa turned rremonter our

ia utterlv eroundlesa, It was

lured M polilisel effect the Cssws" Patri
the ot baa a private letter I rom Governor Baker,
tad dated August 28, in which be refers to this

as port as s illy lie,", snd reouesis in
He saya be baa never ottered a

the which eon be tortured Into an expression

ravot of Fremont'
' "; ''- - '. ' '.

a

. fyWo nave bsd frequent occasion to

of iht"uueoiuiulonsuesj of Ibe Fremonlera

the nreeent campaign. , We have meant
full

wbst wo laid, ; A moreaorupuloua Campaign.

on tbe bait of the opposition was never
...tbelr n im. ft t'i,

if wo msy except the yoiun nanu diii
in

No mesas pipe Isying, etcr-t- tl be left

that
one

tried W nelesl the ticket in this district.

"Feiewarncd forearmed J We desire
of ocraisto Jitep.a aharp look out for ttrongert

on the State election itj.Doyton Emp.
aawaeai'i-s' "OiImi- - )i''i-"- t """kf

ia a : fT AH the papers ia California agree

are freaiont csiibOI ieceiye or 10,000 votes

AT THEIR OLD TRICK!
We copy the following article from tba Leb

anon Cititen, ' wbicb shows how Lewis D.

Csinpoeli ia to be elected. - Will the people
of this Eiatriot tamely submit toaucb rascality
and villainy agaiot ; We shall see. Read the

v, mi lATIHO.- - A
Our neighbor baa raised the "Stop Tkirf'

cry. in order to divert pbdiio mention uom
tbe actsor the Black Kenuncsna.anu enargea
the Democrats in Lewis D. Campbell's district,
with importing voters from this county, in order
to defeat the "Butler Ponyf" . Neighbor, that
"shriek ol tlwutis, indicates wnat '.Be auu
nionista expect in the Third District, and they
have called upon yoato turnisn sliding scsie
to let them do ncesy, ftr the --blow up," at
the October election, and tn response lo that
ee II, yo have raised the hue and cry of "Pipe
Laying!" The fact is mat, it Das been com-

mon leport, for' Some weeks, thst, certaiu
Black Republicans in Butler county were ex
tensively engaged in colonising Voters to make
the Thud District certain, and, in order lo 01

vert public attention from their own acta, tbey
have employer! )ou to mako the charge against
the Democracy, ao that the disunion sheets ui
the Third District, like a pack of wolves, may

tske up the cry, tn the hope Uiatamiil "the
noise and confusion," public attention may be

verted from their own pipe-Utvn- g operations.
It will avail you nothing, nor those for whose
benefit tbe "shriek" waa uttered and the false
hood fabricated and circulated., we. now
warn those Black Republican enignanra from
Werrei oouoty, who have taken up ilieir pre
carious residence in Butler end Montgomery,
to return, for, if they persUt in lie scheme of

illeiny which they have been employed lo
carry out, "Saltpetre," will not save them from
receiving the reward due auco acta or rascality;

All Ihe Blsck Kepubltcans iromtnts coun'y,
who have cone over to Mr. Campbtll'e Dia
Irict bad better return immedietely, as their
votes will be needed to save Ilarlsn, and Com
mitteea of Vigilance in each county of the
Third District, are look in r out for tba emi

s grant aid tecitty tolert, and if en attempt
made at illegal voting, tho utmost rigor rw me
law will be enforced egaiqsl uose perpetra
tine? Hie outrsw. - , o .

Uemocr ta are willmg to soide oy ins oech
stoo of Ihe people st the bsllot.ooxes.r 'jut,
because Black Republicans import vntera into
Kansas to control the political affairs of that
country, tbey must not imagine tbey can with
impunity, play at the Same game in unto.
Democrats of tbe Third Cossressional District
see that your righta are not trampled upon
tmummtatdtocutnootertl "rorewarned 'ore
armed!" tie sore to .tnwari every ecneme
employed by tbe enemy, and secure a triumph
tut your principles ana canutusies.v

i

California.
Ve ave never bad the leaal doubt but thajt

this Slale would go for Buck, and Breck.. by

large majority, although our Black Republican
rflends place it on their list ascertain for

"Woolly Horse' Resrl whsl a late number

of tbe San Francisco Morning Olobe, saya

reeard to the prospect of the Golden State,

voting for Mr. Fremonti ' .,

"For the sake or tbe Nigeer-foo- t Republ

cans." we are sorry to aay that turn state can
ol

not be entrapped by then railroad bail.- -

know Fremont too well, i He lived amonejit
or us, therefore we know the metal of lha mnir.

Self-prid- e would bate prompted to him
ule of hailing from some other tiiate than ya

oruia. He wn aet t;niornia in a o

horn." ' we wish Pennrylvama aaa
York, or even Sonth Carolina, were as safe
Buchanan aa is California. All we ash
that the Natioual Democrats of the - Atlant
Statea will deport themselves as we w lit do.
In that event pu.e Democracy will control
wesiern politics ss Ions as the world rolls
in obedieoe to the laws esteblished by
treat Creator. California wishes to bannh
from the politics ol the country irrever, a

(luea'.ionaofa sectional nature.. tier own peo
nie. bavins framed their own constitution
wi'houi dictation, is willing that 'the people

all
tbe Terrilorie shall exercise the same privi-

lege untrammeled of eny usurped Concession

or al legislation.". ... . v

Kansas.A gentleman of our acquaintance, saya

as St. Louis Herald, who returned from Ksncss
yeslerdsy. Informs us thst all is peace
quiet in tbe Teniloryf thst all the statements

aboot recent battlea have been very much

m much so thst for every twenty

reported killed and wounded here, not more

than one ot two ale known anything about

the Territory. The Miasouriana have sll
turned to their homes, end a large number
the Free State men under Lane am reported

have gone back to their horn's through Nebras.
ka and Iowa lo the East. ' He also informs

II.. that the Prl slavery, a well ss the Free Slate,

:he men who were driven, out by both partiea,
to returning to Leaven woith, Weetport,end

er olacea.'and that those who closed

places of business and stores have sgsin open

ed and resumed their occupations. . All

willing to abide by tbe acts of Guv. Geary,

A Fact be Remembered.
Who nominsted Mr. Buchsnsn f Let ft

Fair
borne in mind. thst H. was the ,Nojth l

the first ballot in Ihe Cincinnati Convention,

bo deceived out nun' xto tun orsat votea
nave

the Free States, and but thistt ruoa
frotri tbe Sieve Statea. The Southern Stales,

Fair.
with but two or three exceptions, voted against

they
bun In a lady op lb tbe lost ballot, wheii
yielded to the force of publfc opinion.
on every band,, yoo bear the Abolition

is
and papers crying out that Mr; Buchanan

can't
tbe camlidsteof tbe Southern

ia

Against the "Woolly Horse."
VPilliaBj. Cary Jones, s brother

Fremont, ia out in a strong article to tbe
giving reasons why Fremont slionld not

of elvcteJ. It is s significant fact thst all
in near kinsmen, wbo know the man

qualificaticna, are opposed lo htm. ;

$T The Old Line Wings snd Ibe

eracy of. Pennsylvania are. uniting to
re Fremont, Cad ensure tbe electors! sole of

Stale to Buchanan. At the County Conven
word

tioO of tbe (rienda of Ibe Union, held in
in estter, on Wednesday, of last week, tbe
.. Isaac E. Heialer, formeily a Whig Represents

spesk live of thst county,' wss nominsted for

in gress: aod oi nueeo names upon tuc

jua.i six are' bid line Wbiga, but all, of

warm frienda of James Buchanan. .

waged. , Ftac at DAtTosj. On the night of the
era. a fire occurred at Dayton; in tho real of
un Lafayet'e House, nesr Third streel, consuming

the bowling saloon 00 St. Clair aUeet,
dem adjoining atablea.and communicated to the

idence of Mra. Dodaon. which wsa mucn

jured. The oas is about O.OOO . .,r

that - gTThe National IntrWgenerr, baa drop

In ita neutrality aiuce the Ballimore W;,::Cc3
rentico, and now supports Filimore, .

THE TRUTH.

Weeopy with pleasure Ihe following srtiole
from the Hsmilton Telegraph of Thuredsy

last. It psys a merited tribute to Ma.

.The miaerable course of the'op-positio- n

is producing a reaotion in this gentle- -

msa's fsvor wh'Ch will tell crusbmgly at the
election i ' '

From the Hamilton Telegraph,
C. L. Vallandigham.

We are nroud of the course of this dis- -

linruilied chsuinioa of Democratic princi- -

Dlea. Thioush the campaign, wherever he
noes, then is certain and glorious victory. He

IS lauormg seaiuuaiy anu u"ucaii7 vvir
tmi ia not so much, shall Lewis Davis Camp
bell ot C. L. Vallandiidham rrpressnt the 3rd
Cohgressionsl District uf Ohio, e next
Congress, aa that nobler issue of principle.
Shall this fair vortlon of Pbio raise her voice,

. . ..; - i. l j : :
t nd exert ner innuenca, io reuuae ouuuiun,
ouell Iswlessness, and wipe away that felt
eauia ol an our oes. nncaicuiaiinx,-a-
arateful. hydra-heade- d and monster-hearte- d

bolltronism I Anu yet, whcb tne paiuui u.
Ciliseo,-- ' disregarding toe urosa, weigna me
eompaistive merits of these two competitors
for the sunrat.es oi aonesi anu oonaisicm meu.
it seems to as, that with one voice, the palm

of superiority must be awarded to Mr. yalisn
tlivham. ' - t.

Once ueieatea oy a misersuie iscirnn, in
lha verv heart ot the uemocracy a taction
whoaa dislovaltv and on vale treachery ia d

veloped by the tact, that they ate now found

battling, Or rainer iniriguing, ifnnui me pai- -

ty that nounanea inem anu waa uecriveo in u

regarding tbtm as faithful; and once volunta
rily sacrificed wnen ine who waters or ivikiw- -

Nothingism rolled over our lovely Slate, the
Democratic pany surely, owe it to their fnir
fame to vindicate their priociplea in the per-su- n

of their steadfast standi id bearer. Be
side, Mr. Vallandigham ia every way more
competent than hia competitor, to discharge
ihe duties incumbent on a neprcsentaitve or

this '.District. In legal atthinmelita, he is rat
Mr. Campbell's tuperior, in political informa

tion, unequsted y any maa ot bia years in
is the Stale of Ohio-h- is energy is proverbial,

and, in polnlcsl honesiy and consistency.
Mr. Campbell would aiuk, lo Institute a com

parisoa. ' j " ..'.,'
He OSS, loo, wnai esaeHiiai ; "

genuine eoea eone none oi inai wuricnucni
spiti,! that ia afraid when elone in the dark,

and that blusters when surrounded by friends,

but --ibst morol couiage which mme wnen it

sets. You can't brow teal Ml. Vsllanfigham
Irnm a noailion Inch he knbwt is VgtlX.

by atancea of the ciauifreistion of this are nume

rous in the life ol ourthempmn, and tie seems

,o bsve embodied in his soul, bat is so beau
lifoliy expressed in the following petition t

Thy spirit', Independencclct me snaro--r. ;

Lord of the lion heart std etgle its ; ' ."
r Thy footstepe follow, with n,y bosura bare',

All heeoteiwof tbe stt rm that lowla along
the sky. ''" ''.'.'

'TMr. Vallamligliam need not cour sucb
jpirit. He hss it slresdy. One might ss well

tbe
iry to move the Rock of Gibraltar, ss to tbske
hint from his purpose I snu yo no nueiai,

His Isbors iu this State, from the very open

ing of the csmpsign lo this hour, are astoit
inning we call to mind lhe march ol Gov:

;. Wise of Virginia, when every coufity, and

..r nor ion of every county in the "Old
nomiiiion." bore nolile testimony to the vie

we tones of that eloquent and unflinching lover

of his. Ciuntry. The tide of Know-K- o

was rolled back from the land thst suckled
Presidents, and an example furnUted, worthy

for imitation by aisier States, who took hope

anJ saved history (rom blushing for tbe plague

spot Mr. Vallandigharn a labors extend iol
(or over so broad a territory but over on equally

i, lovely and equal y honored. He combats

principle even deadlier and ,m'e damrting

than the prescriptive leneta of Know Noib
ingism. Tmstiirg to the conservaiiim of the

oa masses snd above sll, relying on that
our e who fought our batttee for us in the

dark rviutsof the Republic, we hope for an

victor- y- s vicu.ry that shsl'
forever remove the poslbtlity of fu ure

that shall forever insure no 'further
of agitation ol the uuirecurg slavery questiuu,.

Threatened, auackcu wiui iiim,c,
surrounded by enemies calumn oleC by his

opponents, and sisnderea even py. in com

pe'.itor, Mr. va isnatgnam nim wn
ight not to the ten. nere igiuiuuen, unit

ihe a.where litres eneo, mere you win nnu
im. talking, for hours tocelber, to those Who

have abused him. Such a course wins him
end

friends snd snffrapvaj but lie is laboring
the immutable princtplea or uemocracy

rta has liiumnheJ wherever he has gone

bu' especially did he win laurels in bis reply

to ir. tsmpueii si unytwii.
speech to our n sclera, en'tre. it is, wunoui

in eXCeptlOS, the i compute vieiorjr inai one
re man ever scnievea over anomer, on mtwni
of It will be read far sud" wide it exposes

to
hypocrisy, the inconsistencies, and tsiriy

iliiers the pretensions, oi rar. ampuen..
man can lead it, and vole for Campbell,

us is beyond hope and beyond the saving poier

Opinion of the Germans.

oth Inasmuch as the Black Republicans are

theit now courting Ihe Germans and claiming to be

tbeir frienda, wo copy for their benefit an ar
seem ticle that sppesred in the n

paper in Bucyrus, Obio,.a fe, years ago. v; It

" Look at our village, bow it is lisgracad
be by these little nuisances, known by Ihe name

,;0n f. groceries, all xepi oy loe uiny vmcn, wno
are unfit for anything decent..- In- - foci, our
country ia sursed. by a horde of sosusn aso- -

"Trom OAae,xHI r.LTnV OOTFOUamoa w hwiir
votes GaasiANr. Dow wi.h them and toeir abom

inable worka of iniouiiy. . Let ua elect a man

who despitee, abhors and repudiates brewe-

ries, groceries, ei!or sprees snd alt other
they i)uloh praences. Just look, fur a
Yet, moment, at this portion oi our popuiauon

oratora tbey come among ua beggars ene slsns a

fa grocery 40 ihe tower end of Main-stree- t, one
at the public aquare, wnere oeuio ana ruin are

psr dealt out al three cents a s.t o , a , v.6how Me a jjutchmsn, it you
ean, woo ia in rsvoa ot aur ooop. ' not one
Thiv ass sseuiss or ooa Govsahiiknt-d- n

of sit roa - axvtuino noSAt UfctJALLIltU
public DRU KARDS A.i EST TO SOCIETY utt

tm em as strr sown I'be
.Now, these ssme psper sre asking the

bis Germsns .10 vote for Fiemont,' If tbey hsve
andbi, soy resentment m their natures, they will

show these crest urea of the opposition, by
their' demonsttsliona and by their votes on

Demo election dsy, that they sre not such a " pet
lefea to society " as to fellowship politically who

the the Abolitionists they tbey are not such
emies to on Government " aa lo act with
nractiral disunion party, we iieiteve our

Lan German citizens to be too patriotic and too

Hon iudeoendeirt lo act with a party who would,
if they had the power, consign tbem U) s fate
worse, then that 01 me veriest atrisan that

Con breetbee. Enquirer. .. . v i. r
Itsiis or rut Twiltth or. Ssrrtasss.

course,
A white ma and a negro walking arm
atm. ...

3. A big negro sitting by p white woman
95lh

a 0 mage. .. :
the 8. Negroes shouting for Fremont.

4. Negroes wesrine Fremont badges."..

three 6. Fifteen BLACK BANNERS carried
procession '

to lepresent tbe fifteen lave
sea Slates.

i 6, Negroes sealed st the Free Dinner,
bowing white ladies

ped . trJ. fl. Green, the, reformed gimolcr.
building al Jscksouvilia one of the bes.l

Sand planing mills in Koitbern !5,,s. .

From the Richmond Jeffersonian.
KANSAS!

Interesting Letter from Hiram Hoover.
NEOSHO RIVER VALLEY, K. T.,

August 13th, 1856.

Mr. LlC. CuaussaLAra: -

Dear Sir: I received your letter or July
21st and i aa lsd to hear something from old
War no. and moie cverjoyed to hear of the
bright prospects Of the gallant stsndsid bear-

er of the Democratic parly of Indians, (my
native snd much honored Stste,) Hon. A. r.
Willasd. If the noble Demociscy 0 In
diana. wbo have never falterd. will aland.
shoulder to shoulder in Ibis trying lima ol
Black Republicanitm snd Treoeon, snd sue-cee-

in eleetlng Willanl first and Buchanan
nest, then the Union is aafe. -

' The scenes thst were enacted In the lime
of Asron Burr sre now being ensctcd, and
it requires all the prowess and energy of Ihe
Democratic party 10 aav,u and lb country
and tbe Union. I bope and pray that aa we
one had Savior (political tn 1 domes jotter
son, that we may hav another in Jaum Be
ohanas). 1 will advert to the subject of poli
tica as connected wiib Kansas, in its proper
plsce.

I am happy to aay to my frienda that the
health ol ibis country msy be ssid (0 be good
al Ibis time. There ia some sioknea smong
those who csme late laat' Fall or ibis Spnog
Those who were here through. Isst aessuu.
have thita far cscsped nearly entirely. It
seems se if acclimating must be gone through
witk vent-rally-

, and then, like all Hie Western
Statea, we will be healthy. . We have some
good physicians and tbey mansge the direaats
easily and akiinuiiy. 1 have no fearaut tne
eventual Rood health of this country.- - Corn
crops here, on laat year's breaking; never were
excelled in sny couutiy under Ihe sun. Corn
hss not been touchtj since It wss plsnted,
not even a plow or hoe taken past tho Held,
snd il looks like a cane brake. This year's
sod will produce from thirty to fifty bushels
per aoi generally. All kinds of esculents
and viries sre mure the good melons are
here by tbe quenlby, iuue and fine. Spring
wheat was tried by one of my net hbors,
such t turn-ou- t never was seen by those who
hv been - accustomed to. raise that aril
cle. As 1 have aaid before, ihia will be the
greatest stating 8ie.e in tbe union, and stosk
of sll kinds will flourish here.1 'There Is no
lei ling when the land will tome into market
here not soon' at any rote;.'- - We understand
that Ihe surveying kee slopped fni.ih want ol
neous, snd whether Coiisres hss made an
appropriation for Uial purpose or not we have
h 1 li.rn.m.lln. -- Th.M i milt flAOf Pnlll'
menccd immediately here, Snd will be prose'
cu'.cd toctimiiletiiin as Soon as possible.' Thre
is first rate seal and ibe river wilt afford
wster generally plenty.' The men who is

building it w a Canadian Irish Yankee, and
appears to be ru II of the res. ly. We have
had no excessive warm weather here f 1 have
slept no- er two bhinkele every ntsht this sum
mer. ,1 should judg that the- best has never

s lieeo bo, e 90 Ueg. end veryseldom thst 1,1. It

Ail we desire here- - is cspitai and labor to toake
tlii a beautiful anu money making country,
and I am glad to bear of such men aa our old
friend Jscob Bowers Coming. Such a he ill
make the wilderness blossom ssihe rose :lu
Godt in his mercy, save as from broken down
i.olilicsj hacks, demagogues, lusters, and Ulack
Republican yankees for they have cursed
and damned ibis besutiful land, and caused

I the blood of Ihe innocent to How.." ":v
"

Yf-u- ak the question," will slavery be tole
rated II the bill which was' introduced by
Douglas snd pssatd the Senate, becomes
law. We bsve no advice here of any such
bill, andthrrefore, I cannot answer In" thai
particular; bu: I can, and do lay, that Slavery
a 11 not lit 1 never will he tolermed here. Tbe

a people are stninst It (en ta ana if uol nineteen
to ttcenlif.-

- They will not hnvo it it 'eanuot
come here. Any man who wilt bri; g twenty
slaves to Ihe interior or this country, ibe land
beine sll taken and d viued into tmall quanli
tits and io.a, will be esten op eioe by them
hltrall detoured. All tbul lias ever msde
sny show m ;svor or slavery, ass been .tie
eternal tow ling snd wailing of the black
hearted Black Republicans. Aid Societies sod
Abolitiou snatice, arousing a similar spirit
a similar class that they familiarly call "Bor-
der Ruffians."- - My opinion is if they were
taken end uit 'logeiber, the counuy, and
nisnkind generally, w,.uld be peculiarly putt
ed. It is a truth which impartial history will
record some time, thst one party is ss much
Maine aa the other, arid there ia a atrjfe now
going on here, which none who will tell

for truth can deny, between Ihe two parties,
which Can show the most prowess and skill
rofciery, and it mskes' no difference who
victim nr. he mnat be robbed if the circum
stances will allow, for '.he sske of plunder
sod nothing else. : Such a slate of affairs ia
miserable atate, but such is the tact. . U Law-

rence and ita horde of e'emngosues and Aboli
Ihe lion fanatica bad never been in the Territory,

we would never have had any disturbance
si my opinion. ' We are all free-stat- e men

be niaay miles tip and down It.e river
pro slavery man scarcely in my knowledge;
but we have no fanatics I Abolitionists among
ua. We have had no trouble we area work

inr community and mind Our own business,
snd hsve iniiress snd egress to' and from
neighbor Missouri-withou- t let 01 bindrsnce,
When we go to &nsaa city or to indepen
dence, we tell our principles freely that
are on posed to interferins with their institu
tions in any manner wnstever, ana are in isvor
of iht Ksnass-Nebras- bill -- that whatever
be people decide let thai b the law of land,

and they aa rood citizens say amen. As
tsted, there ia ni truth lobe derived from

Black hepublican pupefkia this Territory,
far lett Morn the flemos-oirtco- toafert who
nerambulsiu( the coontry" aii sympsthisers.
sskina sul fof Kansas.. v We' are burthentd
dow w'Hh-lha- t inlamoua class, and the coun
trv is wofullv imposed unon. I bear you
one In the person of Ibe late Lieut. Gover
nor or Indiana (bane xnat Class, 1 am

have raised thousands or dollars
i

the States to kid Ksnkss sulTeriog. ' W

hss the money gone T ' Echo antwrrt scAers

It never aided the sufferer in Kansas, It

no ruch thing it done nothing else but
grandiae snd keep living at high life this

1
of lazy, lounging devils, who have
ed and imposed upon the mess or the people

bo sre lis hi, end deceived them Into a
lation of the organic law of lb Territory,
which soma of the gentry ar now closely
kept by Uncle Ssm, to be dealt with aa
mertta and acta demand, v y. . "

You aay that the Palladium published
weeks sgo thst 1 bsd abandoned the Demo

cratic party. That is about aa much Justice
as ever 1 got from that paper. Upon
authority it mde the statement I sm not
lo devise. I am, upon the subject or Uemoc-

racy, like the laws of the Medea and Persians,
unalterable, ol which that paper will be
vised from Ibis letter, I hsve not bsd"
tesst fear in regard - to the success of
Derm crstie 'party. 6urely sectionalism
fsnaiicism can nsver elect a President in
dependent America. If it does, good-by- e

the warning advice 01 ivaanington 10 me
1 people of 'lie Union lo the
io nrinciplea set forth by Jefferson in the

daya of Ueason add handed down and
in recently carried out by immortsl Jackson,

good bye lo the institutions of our
country that makes ua ra people,
free snd blessed above any people under

in broad panoply of the UBiverse. I am glad
hear that there are many Wbiga who
be csrritd away from the dooi or our

el Union, but who, like i dependent citizens,
willstsnd shoulder to shoulder with the

and keep our glorious alais.
stripes from Usiling in Ihe dual, snd see

saw loll in ita alesd .lhe biooo-smme-

f tg of Black RepubUesnitm. jar Heaven,

in her mercy, avert such a catastrophe.
You refer to Piercc'e army, i kneV Both-- v

ingofaucb an army In ib rvgion.tnd If
there ia any man in Indiana ailiy erough to
oenev ue oss one tw bere, let Mm enjoy
hi harpy delusion. I c.uld B.,ueh lir.on
Ibis subject) but I now am making my letter
much too long. Soffiee il to say Pierre ia
sworn to see tho Iswsef Consresa feithrullr
carried out, and the organic act or the Terri-
tory haa been wantonly trampled under root
by tho fanatics snd loafers, hence hi eetfo
in tbe premiaea. If be bad meted out justice
to them accord n g to their deserts bo wrnld
have darkened lb beaveoa with aome af
them.' - ; .,

That tbe Desoocratte nsrtv ma march
io solid phslsnx, skied by their noble allies,
the nob' Natlonsl Whigs, sad .

thst the old tried men wbo have boru the
butthen and heal of tho ,
er lb raturn of another Presldrntial Ele v.
twn, may be "taken 10 that "bourn tom ,
whence no traveler returns." a (helMaal "

erowning act, may fearlesly march op to Ik
poll and rot first for Wiilard and next for
Buchanan, is the dean of . , ... .

Your friend a ad bumble serv't,
HIRAM HOOVER.

A Blast from Henry Ward Beecher on Dunn's
Kansas

. The redoububl Henry Ward Beecber hut--
tii disgusted with the position bia Blsck
o.n ., v. l. . . .:.m,i .a .1 1 , :

Congress in sustniuing Dunn's Ksnsas Bill.." ;

The "flvhlihir naiaAaL"' in thm Mlnmn, nf if
Independent, tbua thunders bis indignation in -

siieskingof ibst Blsck Rt'publicsa measure, . .
.

Hear biro. ?, : .......-''.-.-
' v ::

"Now, if thoee Moviaae do not eonatilot
a political ipecac tor in aoui or an anti ala- - sy '
very man, theq I. mock mistake tbe basis of
ant --slavery principles in him. Look st tbera -

for moment. Tbey sckowlsdge tbst ala- -
very can and does exist iu those Territoriea ;
that slavery esn be born, upon thst soil 1 that '
th ran Im. lkn frttM II . ... lMlu.min.1,1
bondage and labor on tbt noeswairp and up- - '

en the Geheoa of eollorr at the oulhr - And,
lurtbermora.'that Ihey nsay be taken lo other :

Terriloriea ol tbe United Siatea, thus implies .:

my admitting what every freedom and ig

mao denies, i, thai silvery
csn exist 111 the Territories nndet tbe Cons'l- - - -

lotion. It effectually ignores IS old, true
docir:0e; thst if slavery haa aay eiisieuco--

wnstever, M has it by positive slave law r ami i
where that private cotle of mi'Al doea exist,. '
every man leaps into life a freertiae. bia free- -

man'a Tight; being tbe gifi of G.mI wh ge
bim being.-- , Another feature of these proviso ':

is found, in ils sanction of the Positive-- alar '
.i,.j,im..i ..r t cfi. . rV r ... .i .

of fugiiirea (rom aiavkiy tbaf i revolting" to
every N.ribero aod Wsatera nature." '

Tbta "political Ipeesq" to the nero of Ibe
Shsrn rifle notoriety, waa awaltnwail wilt.nul

. tt r 7 - . ' ' A,
flinching by any Black Republtoan (a Con .

resa; ssv Leiter ef Ohwt - Alt or (hem

jmijivu anu .wfiivnxv uywn inai uuve aa i is -

waa the most-psl- table' thing in the worlJ. '"

Yet, notwithstanding . (bat tbey bay IVu

placed Ibemtelve 00 a raooid wbicb Parso
Beeel.tr, theit champion, declate to b of the
most ultra pro slavery character; tbey clarnr .

iq Le great friends of ''freedom" and of lha '
paniina futilive whom, with a cbarmin con-- . '
si.ilciicy Ibey bad jtisi voted to "chase dowa'f ; ;
m me l erru lie ol a.sosss and Wtb.aka
Cin. Ent. '''l.,. ;. '.'.

Mr. Buchanan and the Laboring Man.
11 ass oeee cnargeu oy many 01 in lusiori r

presses (bat Mr.- - Buchanan ia the enemy of
lh. laboring man, and when In Congress;

openly avowed that enmity. This charge I'"""
so groaly fale, that Ihe New York' Tribune, '

knowing that ita circulation would injur the -

Black Republican party, has dec Is red its Isck -

or truth. The Boston , IVArtmici, another
prominent Free Soil paper, apeaka of tb c- -'

in cutation aa follower m.' :,
To repreaent Mr.' Buehanari as having":"''

Ik. MltriKlalb,! In 1,1m ' . v.

since of all- - proof iv- knavish: To represent
him as having aaid that the" Very peo le whom
he now expect to elect him then chief mag.

to is'.rate, should lie reduced to a slsl or onpar- -
alelltd pauperism, ia foolish..' A there mtor
whiph ki avtfre and mllv Loth nlf cinnni karn
tha man against whom it; U directed, iu the

the
in estima'ion o an intelligent people.. Jt eaa :

Injure only Ihoae wbomakr ii, a Oil thoae only,
ought to 4e injured by it. relieve air..

a Buchanan- Would heartily rejoice Jo knew
that every working man In ihe world war
earning enough to five cnmfortsble, and lo
piacte something esui every week, w e be- -'

heve. too, thai I. weuM Or ar ready a tne ,

for
in man to do bia part Inward realizing that 'good1

lime' that wo hpae'v Ui come for lha chilJrea' '
-

of Ml." i. .
The following j en expression of aenliment v

from Mr.'Bucbanan himself r"--

.. ITrnrt.- . 'm.... anfit- I. rA4u.n1 iUm'ltkhAtin ,.e maa...''
our Labor is the fwihilation of the weslib of eve- -j

rr coontry; and the free Isborersof tbe North '

deserve respect both lor their prabily and in- - V

we iclligf nee, Utsven lorbid that should do .

item , wrong! , Of all tbe eountriea on the''
earth we oueht lo have tba most consideration

"Wilmot's District" Capitulates—Over a

Hundred Fremonter's Converted at One
Meeting.

are Dot lopgsitee, Hon Galushs A.Grow, mem-

ber of Conerras from Wilinot'a district. Penn.
sylvania, challenged Hon.' Ellis 8cbnsbel to ,

meet him at. Glow's Hottl, lour miles from .bad
Tunk bannock and diaoosa I A political Issue
of lb Jay. Mr. Schnabei accepted tbe chsV '

in
litre on. it waa iremenoous gaioenng iweoiy-- .

.

an lour nors wagons, an inauea 10 eicesst
did coming in. Mr. Grow led off in an expose of,

Ihe Hepnulioao creed.- - He apox nearly an
eg-- .

hour. After be had closed, air. Schnabei arose
and addressed the meeting in that clear, foicr- -'

ble manner which so eminently eiiarnmetite
bis delivery. Out Inforawnt, wbo ba no par; '

vio. llalii mwaiila ll.a' Dfiirnviaev. cava that Mr.
for .ovinia oci ucinviiiiL.il w. " - -

their eloquent nd masterly specimen ofprstory,;
logic snd hlsloricsl fact to which bo ever iia-- .

-
.

- .. , ' , ' ' ? - - '. .

aome At Ibe conclusion of I is speech, delegation
Of mer out nunwta otxeu w o recent on mo
democratic tide, and jeent Oner and delivered '

whst their bannert Into the kmdt of- tho Buchanan
able men t Such a complete triumph- - wss never '

achieved by a single speech snd this is no
idle boast. . We gather Ibe facta from one of'.

ad our most respectable citisens, wbo waa present
Elmira (N. Y.) Gazette.
the
and

'
SVTha Petarshnrs 'InJ--l New bsi tba fol.

In lowing . ; , t ,, .,. f i rto
' "Last Wedoesdsy Cassius M. Clsy spoke

iree
( Huntingdon, under a bsnr represennng

dark w'U VI ' li . t IS HVI a tw rm t,

more the foieground waa. represented by slaves at
wotk, and a lusty nigeer, witb bis fingers point. .

ine toward the planter, wilh these wonts in-- ..

happy i .:..:,. .u. c it-i- t I. r.t'nnrttMTrioeu ye it eat it i, w s.happy,
YOU.' .... .w '1 - ..

the
to Tbta a almost a dseent and propel as list

cannot which ia thna described by tbe Qatttii as one
happy of "lh leading features in lb procession'.' on

Friday last, at Uemiliom ', ' e .'

and "On one wagon was the Cincinnati Platform,'
rsised supporting the'lifelesa body of Jamea Euchsn- -

iiet,ii


